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The SelaQui Golf Academy in collaboration with Amandeep Johl
will be inaugurated on the 25th of
February.
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FOR THE LOVE OF KNOWLEDGE

CAMPUS EYE
Graduation Day ceremony will
take place on 24th of February.
The Chief Guest for the same will
be Mr. Mahesh Bhupati

Campus Life

The final round of SelaQui Junior
Mastermind’s was held on February
10, 2018. The first round was held prior to vacations in which students from
classes 6 to 8 participated but only 10
made it to the finals.
In the finals, there were two rounds.
While the first one was the General
round, the second was the Specific
Round. All the students seemed very exited
and nervous at the starting of the quiz but
seemed more at ease by the second round.
The students had chosen from a variety of
topics and each round had 10 questions.
The winner of last year’s Jr. Mastermind
was Shourya Mittal and the runners up
were Smaksh Mahajan and Ritaksha Roy
Burman respectively. The audience were
asked some questions too and the right answers were rewarded with a chocolate.
Quizzes like these encourage learning and emphasize on the need for
general awareness.
-Bhavuk Garg

Should Every House Have a

View/Counterview

The changing weather takes its toll on many. The SeQuin team
advices everyone to take good care of themselves and not ditch
the woolens just yet. Stay warm, sip on the soup and while on
the outing, have some Keventers too! Here’s to Grad Day!

Ode to the Debutants

On 11th February (Sunday) our
school cricket team of 2018-19,
under the captainship of Rishab
Students and Teachers
Gupta, played their first match
against KE Stars. The match was
Have an opinion? Need a platquite interesting. Ekansh Sisodia
form to share it? Have ideas to
contributed 46 runs to our total
better the school, the community
score of 144 and Gursher Sandhu
or the world? Or just looking for
was the only one to score a six.
a Cadbury Silk?
Ganesh Tripathi, Aman Agrawal
and Vansh Jain held our back by
Share your views on the topic
‘Do we need a Creative writing picking up wickets (thanks to their
excellent bowling skills).
class?’ with us to be published
It was a friendly match and the
in the school weekly.
boys performed quite well. Though
We would love to hear your
our team tried their best, unfortuviews, be they in favour or not.
nately we lost the match. Next
Turn them in by 27th February
time, boys!
and see your name on SeQuin.
-Kabir Kapur

“Whoever is trying to bring you down is already below you”
-Boona Mohammed
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I Wonder Why?

I S M Y T I E T I E D T O O T I G HT ?
Kishika Arora wonders as she pens down her thoughts on
being the Head Girl
SelaQui International School was established in 2000 and ever
since a Head Girl has been appointed and this year it’s me. I
remember people around me making assumptions about why
they think I should be appointed and how I used to shake my
head in disbelief. While all this was going on, Shreya (psst…
that’s’ the ex-head girl) and I would talk about the challenges
she faced. Frankly, the solutions to those problems were simple, almost obvious but now that I’ve stepped into her shoes, I
see the complexity of it all. I never fully understood why she
thought through things, played a mental movie in her head of
causes and effects when the ‘obvious’ solution was glaring her
in the face. But, perhaps now I do. It is never so simple. Situations and people are nuanced. Delicate like tea cups, the weight
of everyone’s expectations weighed on her shoulders but yet
she rose to the occasion. And now, it was my turn! (Yikes)
Change is a powerful word and somehow the word struck me
when the badge was placed on my blazer and my tie was handed to me. These past three weeks have taught me so much
about people and how systems work. I have been transformed
into someone who (now) uses ‘we’ or ‘us’ instead of ‘I’ or
‘me’. My perspective is changing and I hold myself accountable for not just myself. I am slowly trying to understand the
implications of being the Head Girl, to understand the gravity
of the situation. (It is still a little unreal for me but I guess
that’s every prefect until they deliver a speech!)
I have a dream to take this institution to a higher level, to mold
and guide every boy and girl who enters the realms of this
place so that when they go out of this 52 acre lush green campus, they go out as young men and women who will have their
heads held high with pride, be the torch bearers for the nation
and will become leaders who inspire thousands with their personalities.
Wearing the crown of the Head Girl always seemed fascinating
to most of (speaking on behalf of the ladies) but to carry the
weight of it is what I am learning after the knot was beautifully
placed around my neck. With the authority came many other
things -I had to command the crowd, tackle the 8%, and
most importantly have in mind that I am always under the scrutiny of the public eye and hence, my conduct must always be
exemplary.
These 20 odd days have made me feel on the top of the world
and experience great heights. I have been facing bouquets and
brickbats- but that's natural. However, I am firm and clear with
my vision to maintain the sanctity of the school and be true to
its name. I hope I will be able inspire the ladies to carry and
conduct themselves better, to be kind and courteous, to be self
motivated and disciplined, to be… *gagging*
Or wait…is my tie tied too tight?
Let’s hope for the best!

Challenge
Accepted

There are so many things in this world which keeps on
amaze us like the sky, stars, rivers, oceans, etc. The only
thing which amazes me the most is why all the trees are
green? Why don't we have blue, black, white, orange trees in
the world. Why there are only green trees?
If the God would have created a different colours of trees
wouldn't it be a wonderful world. I wish that the trees in
front of my house turn blue. As it is my favourite colour?
What sight it would be to have red, blue, orange trees all
together in the same park.
They look so boring to me when I see all trees around my
school, around my home in just green colour and they are
always in green colour. Yes, I really love autumn because
that is the only time when the trees carry new leaves of different shades. I wish my whole year to be an autumn.
***
I wonder why black is black and white is white. Why one
plus one equals two and not 11. Why people don’t follow the
rules they have been asked to. I wonder why I am in this
chair trying to think of something to write. I wonder why
you are even reading this or why I have to write something
for you to read. I wonder why cars make funny noises on
hitting the breaks, why a ‘G’ note in music can’t be similar
to the C, why God would make ears for us to hear all this
crazy stuff! I wonder why my finger nails grow so fast, why
my feet are so small and why I am not tall and dunk like
LeBron. I wonder why I have to take off my hat at the
church, why kids can’t be kids and have fun and why I can’t
express myself in the things I do without people judging me.
I wonder why I can’t live on the side of the road or in the
wild. I wonder why my body hurts after working out, why
people are so fake, why people get more excited at a football
game that they do at the temple. I wonder why people
choose what they choose. I wonder why I worry so much
and don’t just trust God with my worries even though I don’t
believe in God.
-Ronit Rakshit

Friendship
Oh, what joy it is,
to have a friend like you.
For giving me strength ,
the way you do!

when I am wearing a
frown.
Thanks for being there,
and helping me grow.
Your friendship means a
lot,

For lifting me up,

this I’d like you to know!

when I am down.
Be the first to solve this Sudoku and
claim your prize from the Editor InChief

For putting a smile on my
face,

- Rohit Singh Rawat
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पर क्षाएँ

परीक्षाओं के समय ज्यादातर बच्चे तनाव ग्रस्त हो जाते है और इसी कारण वे अपने ननर्ााररत
लक्ष्य तक नहीं पहुँच पाते हैं | तनाव और चचंता से बचने के ललए और अपना पूरा ध्यान पढ़ाई पर
केंद्रित करने के ललए हमें अपने द्रदमाग में स्वस्थ ववचारों को पनपने दे ना चाद्रहए जजससे कक हम
व्यथा की चचंता और तनाव से बचे रहें |
इससे हमारा शरीर और हमारा द्रदमाग स्वस्थ रहें गे और हमारी स्मरण शजतत बढ़े गी | हमें एक
दै ननकचयाा बनानी चाद्रहए | एक टाइम टे बल बनाना चाद्रहए और ननजचचत करना चाद्रहए कक ककस
समय हमें तया करना चाद्रहए?
वपटमैन ने कहा है “Well arranged time is the surest mark of a well arranged mind”
टाइम टे बल बनाकर पढ़ने से हम समय के पाबंद हो जाते हैं और तनाव मतत होकर समय का
सदपयोग करते हैं |

हवषात गप्ता को बहत बहत बर्ाई |

इससे हमारी सोच भी सकारात्मक होती है और अपना पूरा र्यान पढ़ाई पर केंद्रित कर सकते है |
-कृष्णा त्रिपाठी

मुझे याद आता है

Armaana

saumaalaI maOma
hOM jaao BaaolaI ¹ BaalaI

hO SaaOk yahI Armaana yahI¸

मझे याद आता है ,

Saana hO ijanakI inaralaI

hma krko kuC idKlaaeMgao¸

वह पल जब मैं रूठ जाती थी और माुँ मनाने आती थीं l

vao hOM hmaarI maOma saumaalaI.

marnao vaalaI [sa duinayaa maoM¸

मझे

ivaYaya maoM hOM jaao parMgat

AmaraoM maoM naama ilaKvaaeMgao.

ivaivaQa AnauBavaaoM kao ilae

jaao laaoga garIba iBaKarI hOM¸

kroM jaao sabaka maaga-dSa-na

ijana pr na iksaI kI Cayaa hO¸

ina%ya na haota vyaqa-

hma ]nakao galao lagaaeMgao¸

ijanaka ek xaNa.

hma ]nakao mauskana idlaaeMgao.

याद आता है

वह पल जब मेरा खाना न खाने पर माुँ भी खाना नहीं खाती थी l
मझे याद आता है
वह पल जब लसर्ा मेरी एक छोटी से मस्कान दे खकर माुँ बहत ज़ोर
से हुँसती थी l
मझे याद आता है वह पल जब मझे बखार होता था और माुँ,
पूरी रात मेरी पद्रियाुँ बदलती

रहती थीं l

मझे याद आता है वह पल जब मेरे रोने पर मझे एक बड़ी सी

Ad\Baut vyai@t%va ilae

saBaI samasyaaAaoM ka hO ijanako pasa
kuC na kuC hla.

मझे याद आता है वह पल मेरी माुँ मझे ( एक 17 साल की लड़की

sadOva AnaukMpa rho [nakI

को ),

hma saba pr

अपने हाथों से खाना खखलाती थीं l

doK [nako kR%ya

मझे याद आता है वह पल जब माुँ मझसे नाराज़ हो जाती थीं l

jaao BaI kha gayaa

जो मेरे सबकछ

हैं l

bailayaana.

rhoM sada kaya-rt

चॉकलेट लमलती थी,

मझे याद आता है वह हर पल जजसमे वे लोग थे ,

—inaSaaMt

तेरे गिरने में तेर हार
नह ीं

तू इींसान है , अवतार नह ीं
गिर, उठ, चल, दौड़ फिर
भाि

कयूींफक

जीवन सींक्षक्षप्त है

hO vah [nako p`it sa%ya.
—Da^0

prmajaIt Aaobaraya.

मझे याद आता है अपना पररवार ,
मझे याद आता है अपना घर,
मझे याद आता है अपने लोग,
हाुँ, मामा-पापा मझे याद आते हैं आप l

महानता कभी न गिरने में नह ीं बल्कक हर बार गिरकर उठ जाने में है |

इसका कोई सार नह ीं…
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Campus life

WAY OUT!

An eventful day for XI Humanities and Pure Science

I remember, the day when my father smiled at me
I remember, the day when I was too young
I remember, the day when my mother used to run after me
I remember, the day when they treated me like the best child
Clearly, the Yearbook work is in progress

I remember, the day when I was indulging in my teenage but they said
we’ve faith in you
I remember, the day when I thought I was in love but the made me
understand I wasn’t
I remember, the day when I broke their trust but still they said “We
have faith in you”
I remember, the day when my father said “You’re my pride”
I remember, the day when I entered the hostel gate
I remember their parting words, “You have to be our son.”
I miss you. Mom, dad… I miss you.
-Akshita Sethiya
Editorial Board
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